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Markets AnTTame at Easier Prices
oonciTC nr TYIPTFI) SSSSUBKcrsis i» "™ REDDICK EXTENSION GOLD MINING -SJW|“ 
PBOFITS EgllltB «^.“■-=5* - DICATE, Of LARDER LAKE.

110 STOCKS WEAKEN ~ CAPITAL sis.ooo. too shares. $2$.w EACH.;
McKinley Dar. Savage
Peterson Lake ...i........
Red Rook Silver ............
N. S. Silver Cobalt ................
Silver Leaf Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen ..
Temiskamlng ................
Trethewey
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The MiningOBALTK EXCHANGE,

*
N ORDERS

NewYerk

r •
■** $Exchanges of T

develop* In the way of bull news, no »us- | w hea t and 18.000 kuBhelspf
talned advance Is probable In our opinion, were «hlra of °wheat'and 93 OOO

r w oiiiett to p J Morgan: ninth 2,554,000 bushels or wheat anaWheat-3^ened° steady, but the «elltiw busheiTS oth.r ^^d^abte^aimLW 
pressure was enormous from the start, 1 ed. The which is
several million bushels coming from the off is the lateneea of the season, 
leading bull house and causing general about two weeks behind, 
liquidation by holders. Liverpool closed 
%d to %d lower, Berlin 2%d lower and 
Antwerp unchanged. Cable bids were on 
a working basis, however, ..and a large 
business was done at the seaboard. The

cold and

IHITES! mum ?:al and
, |

RK & CO.
'.Ï67‘BATTLE MARKETS. oe rj tr go '■ conceded to be one *of the best in tit* 

if and "if "dU untTom ^e

«rtijr-srsM*p,li> - •"* ?“

*qu* th, nroD*rty Is 12 -’eeet wide on the surface, the sides no
The, vein >hls p p«’ d of tone 0f 0re are in sight, and a general

haVl^bC,( nr 8o the vein ran $81.60 in gold to the U)n.

TZT -.p ***""> "-p r*“*

............... 20
:Public Trading in Cobalts is to- 

fluenced by th® Erratic 
Actien of Market.

|to Stock Exchange,

lie Street.
Ivtted.

.21 ‘.06%.07Chicago Wheat Optiens Are Weak 
Thruout the Day—Liverpool 

is Also Weak.

Cables Steady—Hogs Are Lower at 
Buffalo.

,NEW YORK. Sept. 11.—Beeves—Re
ceipts, 3415: trade, slow, 10c to Ific lower: 
steers, El.76. to 16.70; oxen, $4.66 to $5.05: 
bulls, *2.75To $3.60; few extra fat, at $4.86, 
cows. $1.25 to $3.80. Exports., 1409 cattle 
and 2400 quarters of beef; to-mtorrow, 4160 
quarters of beef. *

Calves—Receipts, 2488; prime veals firm, 
others, steadyi Veals, from Ç 
culls, $4 to $4.50: westerns, $2.50 to $2.76. 
fed calves, $3.50 to $4; buttermilks and 
fctrassera, $2.50 to $8.25.

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, 7413. Sheep, 
steady: good lamb», full, steady; medium 
and icommon, slow. Sheep, $3.00 to $6.60. 
ciillST$1.50 to $3.00; lambs, $6.25 to $i.8o; ho 
prime here: culls, $4.76 to $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 5006; market, trifle easi
er. State hogs. $6.80 to $7.15.

: "mweather In Manitoba was very 
rainy, messages from there saying they 
expected a hard frost If the weather 
cleared.

Wash -prices 
the 'local

'.62.63%•1 a..,...» <•■•••••■••
—Morning Sales.—

Silver Leaf-2000 at 7%, 2300 at Î, 2000 at\ 
,7 , 600 at -7, 1500 at -7 , 200 at 7. 1500 at 7, 

World Office, $000 at 7.
Wednesday Evenlng^S^t.11. Qreen-Meehan-100^ ^ ^ at

The mining market to-day showed noth-
ing more than the desire of iroom tradert ^nlagas-*» at 4.60. 100 at 4.66, 100 at 
to secure profits on the recent advance. 4 w
The outside participation ^ the. market Peterson Lake-500 at 17%, 200 at 18, 800 
was as light as it has. been, and the at ^ 
transactions In the main were between —Afternoon Sales —
insiders and close market operators The r Leaf-606 at 7. 2000 at 6%, 500 at 7.
rally In Trethewey subsided somewhat Cobalt Central-500 at 28%. 500 at 28. 
to-day, much to ^e satlsfactlon of McKinley Darragh-1000 at 80. 
shorts, who were becoming nervous <K 
the rise. On the whole the market was 

Public buying was almost a 
Outside interest in

1
*• K. A. Goldmxm. yielded With the futures, 

market was weaker than 
outside markets. Winnipeg was up lc 
early and closed steady. The country 
sold a large amount of wheat to-day and 
the market 1s generally sold out and over
sold suggesting that a liberal recovery 
wfil be In ordef the last of the week, but 
only on approach to the dollar level 
short saléq will be in order, 
i Com—Ruled steady, fiotwlthstandlnjf. 
the weakness, in wheat and had It not 
been for the sympathetic effect of the 
latter would fiiave sold higher. The cold 
wave In the northwest Is expected to 
move down to the states where tempera
tures are already distressingly low. Cash 
corn Is in good demand at fair premiums 
over the deferred futures and the market 
suggests higher prices In the near fu
ture.

Oats—Ruled strong, and the buying of 
May was of good char act 3r. On setbacks 
we think oats are now a purchase for 
good profits, as supplies are smÿll and 
urgently needed. .

13 S

DO.. TORONTO, CM,

but
A .

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Sept, 1L 

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to 
%d lower than yesterday and corn %d

: ' •csaj&rs£$r&2.‘&tract 12; corn 326, contract 119. oats 21.,
11 '“winnlpeg cars to-day 16. year ago 264. 

Primary movements whçat to‘£ay,;<Joob"

*nem® sâ,Mû'PCom to-day 858.000, 357 000; 
lait week ' 514,000. 339,000; last year, 1,148,- 

000. 507,000.

Patti ultra
ears.muS^wtSîo" 4

vane*.
Stock Exchange.

Look dp the capital of the adjoining properties, LUCKY BOYS $8.000.000,

for instance, iokVxtBNSION-As Oood Mythe Best.

Only 200 Memberships to be Offered.

Application for shares may be sent to:

R, P. RICHARDSON,
j New Liskefcrd, out.,

A *13,0» Mem- j 
bershlp will be »

& BONDS Îv
«AND SOLD $4$ .

IThen BuyRA&CO. n .ALASKAN VOLCANO ERUPTS^Stock Exchange. Au Te
trad, Toronto. desultory.

«etilglM* quantity. HHHPUpHI . __I----- |
the market Is aoptTOvüathii^but: the spa»- Ash and C|nders Thrown Over Score 
moaic action, 9f the sianaara snares 1» NtiA,Vil villaaeS
not beneficial to confidence. I > of Native village .

SMILEY & STANLEY,
if phone Main 6166, 6King Want, Torcnto.Bait Buffalo Live Stock.

HAST BUFFALO, Sept. 11.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 125 head: alow; prime steers, $6.25
t0Vt?alsVRecelpts, __ 260 head: active, 90c

hlHogs-Active ; ^ec'ilpts, 3100 head ; heavy 

10c to 25c lower; others. 5c lower, heavy, 
• $6.40 to $6.60; mixed, $6.87 to $695_; yorkerH. 

$6.95 to $7.05; plÂ, $6.60 to $6. i_o: roughs. 
$5.25 to $5.80; stags, "$4.25 to $4.<6,dairies.

EAGRAM & CO.
NdW York Curb. | SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 11.—Advices

Charles Head & Co. report the follow- received here from an officer of the W A lilC^DH
, Ing closing transactions an* sales on the revenue cut^ef* Rush, lying at Dutch 5 $ Hta At M IVRiIa

' tk “Lffi 1 UNDERWRITING tiy.nioo.h.r..STndigate œwpo".D:
han % to 5-16, high %. low %. 800; King A1 hurricane accompanied the phe- 3 O 1 2

to^lVsofd'aUuT Red R6ck 15^’25 we?e T/lven'1 far^to se^'^J lives^ere | BOOKS FOR SUBSCRIPTION WILL POSITIVELY |
fcXWWfflï 8 S A* 5;» « ««• 1 CLÔSE ON OR BEFORE SEPTEMBEJÎ 25TH.
°Boston curb ; Silver Leaf closed at 6% lty of the volcanic island Ferry, whlqh 2 < ' , . p _nanv tB to be incorporated and will
to 7 high «%, low 6%. 2600; Abitibi, 8 to sprang up from the sea a short time ^ x The Crawford Mining Company is to r Lake.

( fightlord’sday. |11 -- sy-s

be" the ^making ot'one ^f^Canadajs ’“wilT'haTe^oni?1^^,- '

~ tinue all winter. The Crawford Company will nave oniy e .
J£SSÏÏJ21 000.00 cpM. Sh.™. .1.00 «»*. .

«Æ "‘5nlT‘dSiL“\i Each $15.00 Membership In the Underwriting Syndi 
S.tn.“î <Sa!£ I will be given 100 shares in the Crawford Stpck.
day street fears, and try and make L Crawford stock will self in ninety days for more than 100 per
London less dreary and . desolate $ centi advance and in twelve months for more than 700 per cent.

2r«Sftr5S$8R5S$ ***+ =.~55.
Church, In announcing that within a I $ temtoer 25. Send applications for the 116.00 membership and PS’Y n
short time a meeting would be called $ ments to the Financial Agents.J D.H. HULBERT&CO., TOSONTaACANÀp* I

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD
' Correspondence Solicited

grevIlle a CO., « LIMITED
(Batabllahad 18};)

Member, of Standard Stock and Mialu Exchaage,
60 YONOB ST., TORONTO ed

BROKERS
3T. LAWRENCE MARKET. «

/ Receipts of farm produce were light. 
°p?esasedWhogr”prices8^nged from $9 to

•sus s-srj-ÆK

dan Sf. î

f the New York, Uhi« 
i Toronto Exchangee 
o Stock Exchange

i 1S. B. Chapin & Co. to J. Malady & Co.
C Wheat—To-day's market suffered a bad to «g go

relapse, showing little recuperative E2W‘ an(V Lambs—Receipts, 1800 head;
er even" when the strongest tonics were sheep.--steady ; larfiha, 20c higher :
administered. The most serious of the sneep-nia
cornplfcation of ailments was the persis- lambs. a> to w.u>. a 
tînt a*d general, liquidation of long 
grain. Evidently sorely discouraged Fat
ten ùnloaded on an enormous scale, my 
action prompting fiolders of smaller call 
bre to slmllpir procedure. Overnight di^ 
gestion of the government repert
strengthened bearish conviction. Liver- ... Live Stock
nool was relatively firm at the start, but Chicago. Live SStocK.
struck the toboggan late In the day. Con- CHICAGO. Sept. H—Cattle-Receipts, 
tlnental markets generally were weaker 18,000; market, beet strong to lOc higher,
Berlin showing a sharp loss. The map others steady: common to 
indicated warmer weather In the nortli- $4 to $7.30; cows, $3.30 to $5. heifers, $3 to
west, but towards midsession reports were $5.75; bulls, $2.40 to $5; calves. $3 to $,.w.
that temperatures were lowering and stockera and feeders. $2.40 to «5. 
that there was growing probability / of Hogs—Receipts, 23TOOO; market steady to 
frost. Kansas City and New York wired 5c higher; choice heavy shtPPlnS. $6. 5 to
that good export business was being done 86.30; light butchers , $6.40 to $6.60 Ugnt
and Toledo announoed the working of a mixed, $6.50 to $6.60; choice light $6.M to | Colonial
cargo 'of red winter to Europe. Much of 86.40: packing, $6.40 to $6.15; pigs, $5 to Conlagas ......... .
the export talk lacked confirmation. 186.15; bulk of sales, $6.8h t^e. Foster............
Heavv focal holdings are the big weight Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 18.000, mar Green - Meehan
on the market at the moment tuid until ket steady to 10c higher; J>hee^ $3.80 to Hudson Bay ...
they afe materially trimmed it Is policy 86.50: yearlings,',$6.76 to $6.85; lambs, $6 to Kerr Leae .......................................................... --- -*
to sell on the harder spots. Northwest- 87.15. J McKinley Dar. Savage ............ 90 7B
ern receipts were under last years. ----------- Nlplsslng ....................................7.75

Corn—Weakness started early liquida- Montreal Live Stock. Nova Scotia 21%
tion, long stuff again overwhelming the / MONTREAL, Sept.ll.—(Special.)—About 1 Peterson Lake ........ .................... J®’*
support, but the softer Spots witnessed a jiea(j 0{ butchers’ cattle, 30 milch cows, \ Rf£ ®oc*L -.........     20
pick up lb the demand, prices recovering ^ calves. 500 sheep and lambs and 300,, Right-Of-Way ...................................3.60
the losses. * Sentiment " was bullish, but %gS were offered For sale at the East S ver Leaf 
action was extremely cabtious. Weathei En(j Market to-day. Business was fair, Silver Bar
none too good for the crop, estimate o ,no changes ip noth in the prices, ex- Sil^r Queen ••:•••••••••
which is given bullish construction. Coun- witn no^^ ^oW8 are rather higher. Teniiskaming. old stock
try acceptances were liberal._and th. p^e beeves sold at from 4%c to 5c per Trethewey .
southwest sold futures here. With prqs- they were riot choice; pretty good University .
pect of a much reduced fefop and cattle to 4^ic, and the common stock Watts ....................:T *
fact that the fig end ^^tm^sUtv at^c to 3c per lb. Milch cows sold at British Columbia Mines
greatest yield is going out around slxt> a$ Moat 0f the calves were California . ............
cents—tthere fe good material tor which sold at 2%c to 3MtC per Cariboo McKinney ...................... 6
argument. Receipts &C cars; estkhates fhra9^l bm\i 4c to 4%fc per lb.. Con. Mining & atileltlng..,...,U6
to-morrow. 449. Government report bull- Good lots of fall C G. F sf
1S^t 9̂hlsUCtg™in maintained a boM hogs sold at about 6%C per lb._ f Diamond Vale......................

S» S£ 68. •‘■SS.%5 IvOn'T carry-acetylene. SS'Lïîïz “
rather freely and there was enough com- . . / Jumbo ............................ ...
^mtîîer^t^raMong'seUlng elrly6 ^he Railways Take .Measures to Prevent North Sta^^..........^,,,. 12

market lacks speculative attractiveness at Fires ln Wrecks. gtemwinder ........................IS
these times anil traders are disposed to . , ----------- . , | White Bear (non-assessable). 4%
give it the go-by. Receipts, a, cars; es- The Qrand Trunk .has decided to re , Ranways-
timated to-morrow 2P6. Cash tra<$e fair. transportatlori td acetylene, and Canadian Pacific Railway, r... 166
with prices firmer. , — iuse nan v Niagara. St: C, Sc T...

" j general superintendent of trans jane|r6 Tramway
iaWt'atiAn Mr Brownlee, yesterday^tao Faulo Tramway .KdTôut "Se. Slowing circular on -^Railway ..... 

the authorization of the third vice-. Winnipeg Railway ..

prelldent, Mr. McHugh, I I Niagara Navigation
“Owing to the numerous cases of “re Northern Navigation 

in railway accidents, which have n \ r. & o., Navigation 
suited from the carriage of, or use of, St Lawrence Navigation 
acetylene gas, this company will here- Banks-
after decline to haul cars crown .................... :
stored acetylene gas, or cars Dominion .......... ...........
own acetylene generating plant cnarg Hamilton .....................
e(j •> /t-. Home Bank

official cars equipped With acetylene imperial !.. 
gas for illuminating purposes will not Merchants'

cartridges Nova Rcotnr-....
__  Ottawa ..................
dismissal Is the penalty for Royal

1$5.50 per, cw't. ; 
cwt.
®Wheat, spring, hush ........® to $....

Wheat, fall, bush ..................0 91 ’ ""
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red, bush ...
peas, bush ....................
Barley, buih ...... .
Oats, new, bush ....

OKERS, ETC.
-

:degh «Sa Co.»
■ i Stack ExchxeeV
Lake, New York

I sold ox commti,!on. ,j . j
i Building, cor. King 
cronto. Phexe M. 27

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Sept, 1L—London cables are 

-firmer, at U«4c to 12%c per !b- dref^ 
weight; refrigerator beet is quoted at 10c 
per pound. y

4
0 S4 ::::0 91
0 70

...0 60.- .... 
^0 48 '

.,$7 30 to $7 50Seed
Alsike, No. 1, bush
Alsike, No. 2 ..........

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new. per ton 

\Cattle hay, ton ....
Straw, loose, ton
Straw, bundled, ton ........

/Fruits and Vegetàblea—
I 'Potatoes, per bush ............
^Turkeys, dressed, lb ......$0 1| to *0 15

Spring chickens, lb ................ 0 16 o u
Spring ducks, per lb ...... 0 IS 0 14,
Fowl, per lb .......... 0 10 0 ™

Dairy Produce-
Butter. lb ................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,- 

& per dozen ............ . .••••••

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

itlng Is as esaentlal 
thing else. When In 
i of Printing, phone 

representative will

7 00............660
Ask. Bid. Rationalists Will Organize to “Make 

Sunday Lees Dreary and Desolate.”.$18 oo to 620 00 8%8s£Abitibi ..........
Amalgamated .

Cleveland .hi... 
Cobalt Central . 
Cobalt Lake .....

12 00 4%io oo 
1 oo ;<• .........:...... 2.75 2.26

60îi'oôV..13 00
E CO., LIMITED, 
ironto.

2823
15 14,$0 50 to $0 ap *

501.25
........ ,....4.75 4.50TILT ft CO. 71 63

30 20Stock Exchange 180 165

id other Securities
.delaide St. *.

4.40 3.70

$0 25 to $0 30 7.50..
Established 14) ! 0 28.( 0 25

Freeh Meats—
"i Beef, forequarters, cwt....$4 a0 to $5 50 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. OO 10 00
Uambs, dressed weight .. 10 5 11%
Mutton, light, cwt .........
Veal*, common, cwt ..........

cwt .........
cwt ..............

SATISFIED k,
6%7

satisfied customers is 
utility of our printing.

Io S E & CO-
TORONTO.

30
9 60 96 94 •7 00 FEAR COAL FAMINE, .... «10 00 66 64%Vealn. prime,

Dressed hogs,
farm produce wholesale.

The prices quoted below are_ for first- 
class6 quality; lower grades, are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations:
Hay, car lots, ton. bales ..$14 00 to $15 00

l Evaporated apples, lb .......... 0 09 »«
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ..........0 J. 0 23
Butter, tubs ...
Butter, creamery, —
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Cheese, large lb.
Cheese, twin, lb ............

"*Honey, extracted, lb

V.’.H.OO9 25
Supply of Water and Coal Serious 

Problem in Anthracite RegioflT

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 11.—Anthra
cite and bituminous coal operatora-say 
that the coal situation Is growing se-, 
rlous thruout• theSjtate and that be
fore midwinter there will be » fam
ine In mahy sizes.
'’The supply of water has already be
come a serious problem in the anthra
cite region and the labor supply has 
been below normal for several weeks!

POLICE CHIEF ASSASSINATED.

34

SALE \.........  6 4Vfr

LAW & CO. "3
112pf : 50 shares Inter- 

d Cement stock, 50 
arch (cxmmonixtook, 

L Amalgamated Coal 
lharee National Port
ât, IO shares Southern 
Cement stock.

-, «%
. »% n

5

ij .* • no ■
limited10 20 40 19 84

v. lb. rolls.. 0 24 
. 0 19

0 26

A.EgOSLER &COINVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
TtoTse-Tso-Tai-tsa 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO. CNT. :-

CARTER
oker, Guelph, Ont. 
E SHOW CARDS.

’V.; 6 12 012%
xJ o'ii

30 25, IS KINO STREET WEST12.. 0 09 Cobalt Stocks
' Direct Private Wife to OobiljS

phoxe, write or wire lor quotation. Fhoste 
Mils 7414. 7*11.

4%
Hides and Tallow. ^

l, -- prices revised'dally by H. T. Carter & 
1 „„ Front-street; Wholesale

Wool. Hides, Calfskins and

165 I*fays has one. subject of 
[to himself : How can

75 IRKUTSK, Siberia, Sept. 11. — The ■ 
chief of the secret police/here, Gavir- IB 
loff, was assassinated to-day. [■

GRODNO, Russia, Sept.^11. — Ex- IBi 
Chief of' Police MatsevltchV of Blaly- ML 
stok was mortally wounded xby a ter- I 
rorlst here to-day. His assailant was | . 
captured.

45 43EastCo..'-85 
Dealers in

Country hides. ..........................“ to,$0 0«%
Calfskins. No. 1, city ....... 0 L .............
Calfskins, country ••••■........ «11
Horsehides. No. 1, each ...i 2 ia 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb .
Wool, unwashed 

t Wool, washed ..
Rejects ...............

’ Ivambsklns .....

theNew York Dairy Market.1
NEW YORK, Sept. ll.-Butter-Steady 

to firm; receipts,.6025; creamery, thirds to 
firsts, 22c to 27c: state dairy, common to 
finest, 20c to" 27c. ,

|-ll3ese—steady, unchanged.
'^Kggs—F.lrm, unchanged; receipts, 8390.

at.. 1U 114 >''1
97supplying you with our 

lc Show Cards. These 
a strong cardboard, 11 
white letters on black, 

round.
:ck a complete assortir 
afferent designs. Cards 
Sample, Catalogue and 

upon request.—BUSI- 
çlph. Ont.

V‘«* 91 •d7 W. T. CHAMBERS t SOMlSti166

Mcmbats Sfsadxid Stock mod Mixtes Bxchxags
8 King Si. t. Pheae M 27S 'i-

CxkxU and Larder Lake Stocks bought 
and sold an eomnxiexioe.

receipts. 117¥
*» 25,000 SHARES90

.... * 030
0 16% 0 06% 126 COLUMBUSLiverpool Grain and Produce.

J2SSS&Ï W : ttWfc £'
qmet;S?pt 5s 5%d; Oct ,5s 5%^ Bacon 
short clear oacks. firm. 45» 6d. Cjear 
bellies, firm. 53s. Lsrd, Amerlcan rtflned 
steady, 45s 6d. Cheese, st.rorg, Canadian 
finest white, new, 59s; do., colored, 60s.
Turpentine spirits, dull, 39s.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Sept. ll.-Flour-Recelpts.

•23 449; exports, 3367 ; sales. 5600; market 
steady but quiet. Rye flour steady. Rye->
Steady. Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 139,600; exports, F/hLS. 
sales, 300.000'bushels, futures and » 176,000 
bushels spot. Spot market, easy; No. g 
red, $1.01%; No. 2 fed, H'®27'4;,.°vb-'
No. 1 northern. Duluth. t.o.b.,
afloat- No. 2 hard winter. $1.02%, f.o.lj., 
afloat.' Weakness'abroad and reports 
tliat several million bushels of long west
ern had been dumped in the Chicago map. ^ 
ket broke wheat two cents a bushel to-
fiut rnoad! hufwere6 sa?drt?o\aveU^- court of appeal.

i>08Sl<l^' cto°edd $$1.W%;; May fiS to MONTREAL. Sept. .ll.-<SpeclalV - 1

«Ün» exports. 59.394. £ y

s^t steady; No. C 73%c, and 70%c. f-o.b.^ i sq bru,tally that It died. He will be 
afloat; No.. 2 >hlte nominal 'and No. -. osecuted. ,
yellow nominal, f.o.b.. afloat. upuon *- --------------------------------

I market was without transactions, closing 
partly quiet and %c lower. Dec. 69%c,

MOats-Recelfcpts,C106,500. Spot; firm; mixed.
53c- natural white, 56%c to 57%c.

Rosln-Flrm. Turpentine-Easy, o4c.
Molasses—Steady.

0 13 ■ j*0 12 AUTO KILLS PRINCE.163 i0 230 22 ; ....-110
COBALT BTO'CKS

BOUGHT XUD SOLD

F. A8A HALL A CO.,
«08 Temple Building, Toronte,

Mxmbxri Stxadtrd Stock Exchxno. „..xd

0 16 '
0 .40' 0 60 FORLE, Italy, Sept. 11. — Prince I 

Wlvlelschl of Vienna and his çhauf- I 
feur were killed and. three other per- 1 
sens injured In an automobile accl- I 
dent here to-day.

. 230 228%Reminded Mining -Stock for «ale at e195197
133GRAIN and produce.

The following were the prices rhade at 
4 the call board of the Toronto Board of 

Trade yesterday:

Winter wheat-No. 2 white. S6c bid: No. 
2 red, 86c bid; No. 2 mixed, 88c bid.

2i5 4218J 168 169 $1.00 Per Sharerial Trust Company 

as Adaaiaistrator, j 
u » t e e, Guardian, | 

far Joint Stock Com- 

cute* lawful Trusta . 

itioD.

200
193 Clark Drops Action.

BRANTFORD, Sept. 11.—In the po- I Thix is à good buy 1er immediate purchsxe 
lice court A. J. Pattlson, Jr., of To- 1 *
ronto, formerly manager of the Grand 
Valley Radial Company, of which his 
father had a controlling Interest, ap-1 
peared to answer -the charge of Is- | 
suing an Improper statement of the 
company’s standing, preferred by J. S.
Clark of Galt, one of the stockholders.
The charge was withdrawn, the plain
tiff admitting that there was 
ground for action.

Rest and Recuperation.
To provide a res.tful environment 

without sanatorium restrictions, to en
able tired humanity to recuperate nat
urally, to secure to the average man
or woman the needed change from i o Adelaide SI. E. 
worry and care, and. to do these at ' Miami
moderate cost, Is the mission of “The 
Welland,”, the home of “The St. Cath
arines Well."

Apply the manager, St. Catharines, 
or any Agent of Grand Trunk Railway 
System. _____

2*6Ing on
and generating plants or 
are emptied.

Instant
breach of the above rules.

X •240
<•>«>•• ■ ■ * ■ 276% 2,5

215
■—I *

Apply—226A EDWARD E. HALE 
& COMPANY

us i«i| Sovereign, new 
j Standard .......

bookmakers fined. i to*S
m n ixm4 . ^ I ' |§

Patrick J. Moylett and Herb Union
• were each fined $6u -and costs or e11 United Empire Bank ........
■ day. at hard labor, for keeping a com-! Loans, Trusts. Etc.—

mnn earning house—otherwise “book Canada Landed ...............making”—at8the Woodbine last spring Canada Permanent ....
Magistrate Denison has completed! Centra^ Canada^..... 
e stated case, and the whole matter Domlnion Savfngs .... 

be argued out again before tn-; Hamilton Frovldent .
' Huron & Erie ........ ..
Imperial Loan ..............
Landed Banking ......
Ldndon & Canadian ..
London Loan ..............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ..........
Toronto Mortgage ..
Western Assurance 

Miscellaneous—
—i—;—^----- , —i. Bell Telephone ........

Excelsior Roller Rink Holds First Canadian Gen. Electric
Contest. Canadian Oil ...................... i

Ram somewhat marred the first glty^Dalry common ...
contest held Tuesday night by the Co‘nsu^r8, Ç,aB ............V.V.
Excelalor Roller Rmk, but notwith Confederation Life .......
standing the heavy downpour a large j}ominion Coal common., 
crowd was on hand to see the con- Dominion/Steel common 

New York Metal Market. t Electric Development
n?,sjs sShSrKSEvSc igtotssss.:"

straits^»® to $4; plates easy; spelter las Telfer ^on the first prize, yith Natlonal Portland Cement 
domestic $5.25 to $5.30. Miss Ada Hutchison aed Mr. Kane Nova gcotla Steel éom....

' ' ----------- close seconds. , . Toronto
New York Sugar Market. Close decisions were given right from w A. Rofeers preferred

vriRK Sept U—Sugar—Raw the start, and Miss Patterson and Mr. Western A Northern Lands.. ... 
fJti^'ning. 4 Â2c; centrifugal, 96 Bur^byn4 were good thirds. -MornmgSae.

tes! 3>4c; molasses sugar, 3.06c; refined M|ssrg. Ruff, Davey and Hughes *t Thlrty lays
acted as Judges and remarked that ellvery yy at ninety days delivery, 

the keenest contest ever held ^lrty dayB delivery. 1000 at 98.
Trethewey—25 at 66, 300 a< 64%. 200 at 85. 

500 at 65. 200 at 65. '
Nlplsslng—10 at 7.87. 25 at i .87. 
Temiskamlng—500 at 89.
Conlagas—100 at 4.50.

—Afternoon Sales.—
at 8%. 500 ht 8%. 600 at 8%,

wheat—No. 2 Ontario. 80c bid; KING WEST.216anySpring 
No. 2 goose, 78c bid. 126 . 

... 216wheat—No.”" 1 northern.' $1.05 .......... l>r*'Manitoba 180 BUY NIPISSINGbid.
iond St. West Barley—No, 2 55c bid; No. 3 extra, 53c 

No. 3, 50c bid.
■)Brokers Ml Promoter»bid; 122 no We will carry this 

Stock on Margin
WILLS & CO.

onto 1202 white,*420 bid.Oats—No.
Bran-Xsellers,. 119-50. outside.

160 106 TRADERS BANK BUILDING 
- TORONTO.

> 'nd RAILROAD .-.6.36 6.00
71% i! Yielding From 

P 5% to 6% 
in gladly furnished os

120Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2, Sôc bid.
180185

Telephone Mein «84121 ed
Member! of thi

rd Stock xli 
Kxchusx.

121BEAT PONY TO DEATH. 106Peas-No. 2, 76c bid. 118& FRANCIS I; 157yellow, 75c, sellers, Toron- Mlnlng Investments.
IN

NOStTHBRN ONTARIO
Correspondence Invito

T. W. MUBBAY, 43 Vlslerle It,, Ter eels,

Corn—Nd 2 130 NEW USKEARDRONTO. 34 iiito. 109
SOFlour Prices.

Flour—Manitoba patent. »*.'pa*J;
trU,t kM ^0Wd f°or°xpoi t:' Manitoba patent, 
!^rial2b.àndfS°r$5eT second patent, $4.70; 
strong bakers', $4.d0.

CLARKSON 127 Valuable property for sale. 60 acres In 
and about 160 acres adjoining in the 

Township of Dymond. Apply

13n
116%116%

townsoIGNEE,
ink Chambers
"STREET,

37 MONEY
-----FOR-----

COBALT

90
Mlnlntf Properties Wanted

Prospectors and others wishing to djr> 
pose of mining claims or developed mines 
In Ontario or Quebec can communicate 
full particulars to th* address below.

The properties will toe examined by 
competent mining engineers and. If satis
factory, arrangements will be made -t* 
buy the eafne.

Address:
Toronjs. Canada.

198201

er, «SHnsts sre
C. A. WEST........ 300 Z

..... 50
24

’46%
21 135 Dvaenport Rd., Toronto50

66 65rices are 
ess.IRONTO. 62%248 64

40

■shIs.-;
ers.

Oats—Oct. 43c

Wife Chained to Bed-
MONTREAL, Sept. 11. — Edward 

who kept his wife chained lo
in court this

‘4245gley f. C. A. w70 nGeneral Postoffice. Bex 481,
ed

6668 I will loan 66 per cent, of the market

5?ÿ«StuîïiïSS"lSloU-"JA,ïS3^7 S
1 ri Siaas

'•'-aieSuî,w,,S!i«®£S
a month

iQuinn,d Accountant, 
ignee, Liquidator. 

Main 1645.
ling, Toronto. 246.

150lectrlc Light ..
98

WANTEDbid, Dec. 42%c asked. 125

Men of good standing In their respee 
live localities to represent a firtt-olxs* 
mining cempany. Liberal oommlsslen or 
salary. Write .. -,

BOX 75. WORLD

Chicago Grain.
K?ngrSEdw'ardPl4ote1&reported the follow-| steady, 

mg fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

I
J. A. MclLWAINA

this was 
in any rink In Torontg.

Next Tuesday night they hold an
other contest for ladles skating In 
couples, when renewed ifiterest will be 
manifested.

&PERKINS MANITOBA WHEAT MOVING, she
the Judge gave the woman 
In jail-

MINING BROKBR

94 Victoria Street.
Open. High. Low. Close

.......... 93% 93% 92%
99V4 99% 97%

■ 105% 105% 103% 103%

Thousand Bushels .Marketed 
in One Day.

Wheat-
Sept...........
Dec..........
May .... 

Corn- 
Sept 
Dec 
May 

Oats—
Sept 
Dec 
Mav 

Poik—
Sept..........

Ribs—
Sept'........

Lard- 
Sept ....

92%
97% Thirteen IMGCR9

OCK EXCHAttfiE 
EPARTMENT

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following are the weekly shipment» from Cobalt camp, 
from January 1 to date :

WINNIPEG, Sept. 1}.—(Special.)—The Business Troubles,
first wheat for this season Is starting to An adJourned meeting of the credl- 

I move, and seven or eight cars of wheat tors of the#Insolvent estate of Abram

b Thirteen - thousand bushels 'of wheat Ferris by the principal of the Insolvent
Se oth”?rS yFromaLpatndl^ ^ÂTompromlse of 67 1-2 cents *on the]

bushed o? wheat and 27.000 bushels of dollar has been arranged by Mr. Tew ^
other vraln ha've been marketed. In"the case of the estate of L. A. Abltlbl and Cobalt ..........
“ ustC, on sept. 9. 429.000 bushels of 3on of Brighton. Ma^SoldReids '

Abltlbl—500
^CobaR4Central-100 at 2*7 600 at 28%. 

White Bear-2000 at 4%. 
Nlplsslng-*10 atx7.75. 20 at 7.60. 
Foster-100 at 69.
Peterson Lake—500 at 18. 100 at 18. 
Cobalt Lake—3000 at 15,

WANTED—61%6162Vi and those59% 58% 59%
59% 60% Canadian Gold Fields Syit, 

Consolidated Smelters. 
Carlboo-McKInney. 

z5 White Bear.
Wire order buying or eelllag.

POX <Sb ROSS
STOCK BROKERS 

Staadard Stock Kxehxsg# Building. Torawie

59%
60% 60%

1
52% 63%
51% 52%
53 53%

15.42 15.42

.............  53% 53%
...... 52% 52%

. ...... 53% 53%

.............15.42 15.42

............8.52

............ 8.90 8.97

lAjibi•r.wire service Toronto 
io de ay « — Market 
ireg*.

f, Résidant Partnsr a
RONTO. "

ERICAN 11*3. C7 !
Sver $12 000,900.
:CKLAND & JONBJ ; 
et. Telephone 6700.' 1
cw of Season.
fit. 11.—A despatch to Jr 
irn Fort Wayne, fnd., Wj. 
inov.storm ol' the sca- 
here 'yesterday.
e or ten minutes.

Week coding 
Sept. 7

ore In pounds
Weekending

Sept 7 Since Jen. I
Ore in pounds Ore In pounds

Buffalo 60,000 1.W8.830
Coning as 125.000 4,493,820
Cobalt Ctakral .............. 1#1,S60
C.lOBl.1 ..... 74.260
Drummeai ........... 44.090
flit#? • * Sa* ••

A Change ;le Needed. "** Sreea-Msebaa .......... 166,780

III I k \ —ioiüi ,.SiS
will minister to tired nerves and worn ■ ■ itohbig, bleeding M Ki laT .............. 188,(00
out bodies? Tn; the UsttoonLlsln ^"pU^d^ - The total shipments for the week were 325,000 pounds or 162 tons,

or any Agent of Grand Trunk Ballway OINTMM“Y_ 2144 tons, valued at 11.473.196; in 190 6. 6129 tons, valued at $d,yuu,uuu.
Bystem.

Sine* Jan. I 
Ore in pounds 

A 3,764.441 
156,00U 

«,220,254 
46,000 

184,530 
652,157 

43,518 
1,411.618 

150.078 
229,011 

61,18* 
37,530

r

1 Nipliilxg -, 
XornSeslia 
O'Brien 
Red Roek 
Right ef Way 
Silver Qeeee 
Silver Leaf 
Trethewey 
Tewnxit#
Tamil k anal eg 
Uaiversity 
Imperial Cehalt

es:. UnlistedToronto Stock Exchange 
Securities. 60,000

8.52 8.52 8.62

8.90 8.97
Sell. Buy,

.... \ .....

1NEW COLORED MAP.Chicago feosslp.
,, yi, -, y. Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty 

close of the market:
&V'heat—Has been under pretty strong 

„n day. Longs were uneasy at
?he outset and sold so much that it has 
the outset a the market. After an
bee.n hrenk of two cents from last night’s

rSararsts
“u® „ This rally, however, brought
^^“«"lot more long wheat and another 
severe decUne foHcwed. Sentiment was 
mHed in view of our rather sharp de- 
cline some reaction would not prove sur- priatog? but unless something sensational

Our Mr. Shurtleff has prepared a spe
cial fine Colored Map from the Govern
ment Geological Survey of the CobaM 
Camp, Illustrating, the formation In whict 
Is found all the great COBALT SILVER" 
MINES. This map will be sent free upor 
application, together with Shurtleff’i 
Bulletin giving the fluctations of Min
ing Stocks and the news from all tm 
Mining Camps. GEO. F. SHURTLEFB 
& Co" Mining Stock Brokers. 20 Bree* 
street. New York

Weed’s Phosphodiae,

w u..b122i“ -

matorrhœa.and Efftctaof Abuse nlease.alx

ifonnerlu Windsor) Toronto, ont.

m
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